From: MEECHE MILLER [mailto:Meechemill@msn.com]
Sent: Saturday, December 12, 2015 11:45 AM
To: *CI-StPaul_Contact-Council; Office of Governor Mark Dayton; erik.paulsen@congressnewsletter.net;
Senator@klobuchar.senate.gov
Subject: Dai Thao's resolution that Rump is not Welcome in St. Paul

I am outraged that this Councilman, a foreigner, Dai Thao thinks he can come up with a
resolution and getting it voted on stating that Donald Trump is not welcome in
Minnesota!! Who does he think he is that he can tell the residents of St. Paul who or who is
not welcome in the city! There are a lot of people in St. Paul who love and support Trump and
this guy thinks he has the power to stop Trump from coming! This is a 100% power play for this
guy and it is so wrong on every count! Shame on him – vote this bum out and anyone who goes
along with his radical resolution should be voted out with him! This vote should be thrown in
the waste basket when it comes before the council to vote on it – this guy needs to be kicked
out!
According to the Latest Pew watch dog report – there are 1.8 Million Muslims in America and of
that 1.8 Million, 8% of them (which is 144,000) all without hesitation claimed that suicide
bombings are justified. Trump speaks for true Americans when he says we should not let
anymore come in – Where are these 144,000 now who think suicide bombings are OK? Some
in St. Paul? This wise guy Thao thinks because he is a foreigner, that all foreigners should be
welcomed – where has that gotten Minnesota so far? The biggest Somalis population in
America and the largest number of terrorists going to fight with Isis from any state in America –
So, listen you council members – America and St. Paul resident support Trump in this and
Councilmember Dai Thao needs to shut the hell up – he needs to be voted out is what he needs
and anyone who goes along with his anti-American rule.
Trump is welcome in St. Paul and any where else he wants to come in Minnesota – he is
speaking to protect us and not to be politically correct which is going to get us killed – so wake
up you liberals and stop this absurd resolution of this stupid guy when it comes up for vote.
Meechemill@msn.com

